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Doc tors worry as shut schools, curbs on play grounds and hours in front of screens are
mak ing chil dren gain weight and vul ner a ble to Covid complications

MUMBAI: With schools shut, re stric tions on play grounds and hours spent in front of
screens, chil dren are gain ing weight, which, ac cord ing to doc tors, is a wor ry ing trend and
could con trib ute to Covid-19 complications in pae di atric pa tients. In the sec ond wave,
chil dren with obe sity or high body mass in dex needed more clin i cal at ten tion.
Dr Ramesh Bhar mal, dean of BYL Nair Hospi tal, said al most 30-40% of pae di atric pa tients
with Covid-19 in fec tion who were treated in in ten sive care units (ICU) or ven ti la tors at the
hospi tal in April were over weight.
“Dur ing the peak of the pan demic, we got sev eral pae di atric pa tients who were over weight
or obese. Due to their un der ly ing health is sues, they take longer time to re cover than oth -
ers,” she said.
Sim i larly, Dr Tushar Parikh, pe di a tri cian from Mother hood Hospi tal, said, “Such chil dren
tend to de velop more complications like acute pneu mo nia which re quires treat ment in the
ICU.”
Hos pi tals like Nanavai Max Su per Spe cial ity Hospi tal, Bom bay Hospi tal have wit nessed a
rise in the num ber of chil dren su� er ing from obe sity-re lated car diac, res pi ra tory and di a -
betes complications.
“Chil dren can’t go to school, or play out side due to the Covid-19 safety re stric tions. It is
a� ect ing their men tal health also which of ten makes them ir ri ta ble and ag gres sive. This
also leads to overeat ing and con sump tion of junk foods,” said Dr Har ish Shetty, a city-
based psy chi a trist.
Dr Parikh claimed that obese chil dren with mild Covid-19 in fec tion can turn se vere.
“An obese child is prone to early on set of heart prob lems and di a betes, which brings down
the im mu nity. So they be come more vul ner a ble to Covid-19. Even af ter con tract ing the in -
fec tion, their un der ly ing health con di tion can con trib ute to fur ther wors en ing of their in -
fec tion.”
Health ex perts say the lock down has neg a tively im pacted sleep, eat ing habits and phys i cal
ac tiv ity among chil dren. In fact, doc tors are get ting chil dren as young as two years old who
are gain ing weight due to the seden tary life style.
“In chil dren, obe sity can lead to a meta bolic syndrome (a clus ter of con di tions that in -
crease the risk of heart dis ease, stroke and di a betes), which can be a se ri ous prob lem in
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ado les cence,” said Dr Sub hash Rao, se nior pae di a tri cian, For tis Hi ranan dani Hospi tal,
Vashi.
Ac cord ing to a study, ‘Obe sity as a risk fac tor for se vere ill ness from Covid-19 in the pae di -
atric pop u la tion’, obe sity leads to per sis tent im mune dys reg u la tion and is as so ci ated with
in creased sus cep ti bil ity to in fec tions that lead to sep sis and death. It has been pos tu lated
that chronic in �am ma tion-hy per cy tokine mia, en dothe lial dys func tion, car diac ab nor -
mal i ties, and pro throm botic en vi ron ment are pos si ble mech a nisms through which obe sity
leads to worse Covid-19 out comes.
The study has been con ducted by As cen sion Sa cred Heart, Univer sity of Florida, Pen sacola,
USA.
In the con clu sion, the study read: “With in creas ing pe di atric in fec tions due to Covid-19,
risk fac tors for dis ease sever ity are be com ing ev i dent with obe sity pre vail ing as a ma jor
risk for the pe di atric pop u la tion.” “Chil dren with obe sity need bet ter ob ser va tion and the
treat ing doc tors should be more care ful,” said Dr Bakul Parekh, past pres i dent of the In -
dian Acad emy of Pae di atrics (IAP) and part of the pae di atric Covid task force.
Dr Rao suggested that the chil dren eat a healthy diet that will en sure they get all mi cronu -
tri ents, vi ta mins and the right num ber of calo ries to build their im mu nity.
“Also, en sure at least one hour of phys i cal ac tiv ity in the form of ex er cises at home, danc -
ing, us ing stairs in stead of lift among oth ers. Limit the con sump tion of “JUNCS” food i.e.
(junk foods, ul tra-pro cessed foods, nu tri tion ally in ap pro pri ate foods, ca� einated/col -
ored/car bon ated food/ bev er ages, sugar-sweet ened bev er ages),” he said.




